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« Roton'i Brick Bulkling, 
M Square. Jane T. 1(71.

Me right heed. Hi» March wee et leet 
rewarded, eod the b*pm of the lafilvidn- 
el who attempted the borglarj diecorer
ad. it ■ wjlïrofa
neighbor»,

&«IIIBIS8
Freehold Property

FOR SALE.

r
HE gnbacrfbre oikre tor Fell Silty Acre» 
cl LAND, ellaete In Ihr flonrWiln* Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one

BELL-HAN OEB

GAS FITTER,CHARLOTTETOWN
1ITIAL rill IISI1AICI

COMPANY.

who Heed on the
bonne from

the matter no farther GUN 6 TIN-SMITH
leaned the merchant’* habit ill* of the Brush Wharf, whan the Simmer

hin boaae, bad
Heather Belle cells twice e week, end near to(.To* to OU Beading Boom Budding.)

IEGg to return hi* thank*, to the general pnb- * tores, then 
AehnolhouM»Dawson, 8tt<i 

Brown. “
ID.K.M. Hooper,Esq lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to himwith the baiag igromt that era alaar aad la*a high maw of enlilmttoa—

City Taaiery

OPERATION!

John Scott, of U having been coveredÎTÎÎÆthe evening. ■mad, of which hwabaee-
Joba Scott, A meat Aseortaeat ef tinware, Kttahes10. a.te.,l»4, pro.were each Utensil,. *a.. At. feat; Ike Bam Mil». A nerer-audne WellHS*ar FAlXBB. See. * Treae

will he pencta-Mataal Wire I nee ranee «See, tin,Oasa'aaiHan'Un

ion»* HOUSE.
lad nr * Misai* palm leaf.

BUM AMD BEA BIDE BATE.

Another Farm af Fifty A créa, eltnala 
erka. Head or Vamea Biter. A boat aDltWAl Forke, Header V<NOTICE dee Filling,, Water C 

»., ha. I am era, «rad 
lew aa eaa ha kad la tk

latateSaa.enal iitdtiaw cron, the remainder isHerd BrnTnoft Wood. Here
irn nnderelaaed haetn, been appoiatod 
A peanr nT A iternay, ta eellaet nil dahtn i

the alt,, ead wlU
> It I ham np la a good workmanlike Bark, Hides,PertatSnV«JSroÂ 1 gamwous public, I treni^l sty,

tide branek aF ni, thhaavil
af the raw tfcroegh the Seal eT the propert,.

**• .aLi „
7 Note, ar erharwlaa, to coma «award a 
be aneariemw Sr the ..HlaBmt ef ih,

will he eetd with orad to with ■nil Rhin*.A let el LAWBSHC1 «BOB,
General Agret. NATHAN DAVIES à SON,el then SIMON DAVIES à 00,et SL Andrews, let ST,OiTStal Bitlee e’eh OHyTroeery.DAVID MUTCH Janet, 1STI.♦ten. no. Chtawa.JaatN.ttn,Aegaeta, ltn^tf

n*fl|

tioe X

W. W. Uoae. CVtown.
McDoxaie. Senti».

DOMINICK DBAOLB, Muter.
Monk IS. 1ST!.

II. 1871

HOBTH BRITISH AND

A. B. SMITH.

WASTED IMMEDIATELY.

........ mark butcher

jJh-ULJLMMMia*

TUB HERALD. CHARLOTTETOWN,

Miscellaneous. ■ted, eetd la be 
gro, to which a

TIOHBOBNE.
The old eetjeet of the Tlehbwro 

Iran again com* tu the eerfiee. A row 
«tor, baa been added tu the nsUa-jadt- 
vtel record of the moat aamwtie eeae ef 
Modem time». The tale la told hr an 
Anetrallaa who ban Intel, rial led Ear 

.lead, and who bro corneJbrward lu offri 
wtlmonr In the our. Ilia étalement 
la to the following effect. Upward» of 
glteen years ago. lie became aequaieled 
with two awe in a hotel in Melbourne 
One wee alight la figure and reserved In 
npanch, agylng rod doing little tu attract 
atluliro. Tito other ww tall, atout 
rod loqneduite. The latter took the 
prreeal wltnoee aai.le and informed him 
fa a moat grataitoaa manner, that hi» 
coapanioo was the heir to a baronetcy, 
and had wnred In a caralry régirai nt 
Some year» later, the gentleman referred 
to again encountered bin commnnicalire 
aeqiuintAOCO. On tliis occaaion the 
meeting took place in Hie Imeh. “ The 
tall stout man ” then alluded to himwlt 
aa tlie heir to » baronetcy, but made no 
reference to 111* companion of a few 
years prcrloaa. lie is reported to bare 
aald, " I cannot yet return to England, 
end still I lee! that I should assume im
proper rank.” Tboao word* dwelt long 
in the mind of Hie listener, and when a 
few month» ago, lie met a certain man 
in New Bond street, he halted to re
mind him of the Interview in the bulb. 
The roan was the claimant in Tichbomo 
vi. Lnebington. It seems that he recog
nised , hi* acquaintance, and eagerly 
asked for hia testimony in the cane. 
The Australian wu einbarrum d lor a 
time, but at length alluded to the fact that 
the "tall stout man ” had at one ti no in
dicated another person as the heir to the 
Baronetcy. The claimant, however, 
was not to he daunted. Willi graceful 
case he referred the Australian to their 
second interview fur proof ol hi» inden- 
tity, and hinted that the "slight' 
gentlcmsn wu now the inmate of a lu
natic asylum. The Australian at once 
made hia information and liis views pub
lic. As bin étalements sre said to be 
reliable, a painful interest lias been cre
sted in England. II Roger Tichbome 
were found tube the occupant of an asy
lum, the claimant would not only be 
looked upon u an importer, but also 
a* a sort of Captain VVroggo. If the 
story be true. It exceeds anything in 
modern romance.—C'ifixe*.

quantity of gw is il be 
csrbnwtled hydrogen

TO
only peculiarly carious lests re of tUU 
well is the diurnal sud lulslllble regular

1 euversl " burning 
. a this sod other 

Sûtes. One gsntWsn, who professe» 
to bsvs dsrolsd • guotl duel of time sud 
Attention to tbs ssl^st, pleins this 
phenomenon on the hypbotkveis that the 
raréfaction of the atmosplivre caused 
by host r<*llores atmospheric prossoro 
upon tbs water, allowing the g as oun- 
finctl below to make its escape by forc
ing tiis water upwards. This might be 
satisfactory, but that the pbonomcoou 
occurrw some two hoot* subsequent to 
the time of average highest heat and in 
tho coldest months of winter as in the 
hottest d iye ol summer, always between 
the hours mentioned. The phenomenon 
lias boon mentioned before, but never 
with a satisfactory explanation. At any 
other hours than between those mentioned 
th.it tho gas may escape, it is first 
necessary to pnmp off a large portion of 
the superincumbent water. When Ibis 
is done, tbc regular overflow docs not 
occur, bet, when tho well remains un
disturbed through the day. the pheno
menon is repeated with unfailing regu
larity. Nor doca enough gaa percolate 
the water during any other period of the 
day to become ignited, although aa we 
said, a alight but constant ebullition is 
kept up below. Between tiro hours of 
four and five the water becomes strongly 
agitated, and. after tho lapse of a few 
moments, rises rapidly to the level of 
tho ground, a distance of several feet, 
and overflows; the gas is liberated at the 
same moment, and, although the ex
periment has now been tried nearly 
every day for a number of years, burns I 
brightly on being ignited, to a distance 
)1 from three to six feet, varying in 
steady continuance irom half an hour to 
an lionr and three-quarters in duration 
.\11 this is vouched lor by the guardian 
of the well, and by neighbors and occa
sional visitors. It is a curious thing 
altogether, and if explanation there be 
for tho phenomenon, it has never been 
applied t) this particular instance. The 
water has a strong saline taste, but, 
singularly enough, even after the surface 
has been seemingly on fire for half an 
hour or more, it is as cold as before tbc 
overflow. It were worth while, perhaps, 
that a scientific examination might be 
made of tho spot. The above is but tbc 
statement of a casual visitor.

Apprentice Wasted.
TffT.VNTHIJ.by theSakeerfMo, a BOT ah 
TT IS or IT rent, nf a*». 10 Bara IB» * 

rod SfceneakiaB laMea».^ MegA(DL|

Lin. Boa< Lot 90. Seat «7. 1971—tf

SPORTING

1-

eotuxar

SHOOTING JACKETS,
At the London House.

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London House. 

CARTRIDGE CASKS,
At the London Uoobs. 

FLASKS, HaTa(FFF) aud Qla*s 
Powder,

At tho London House.
SHOT—all sizes.

At the London House. 

ELEY’S GVN WADDING,
At the London House. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,
At tho London House. 

POWDER FLASKS,
At the London House.

SHOT TOUCHES,
At the London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. 23, 1871.

tCX ntAWOND 001
a. <rT2£:5£v

u<*l, dellvrntl u th* NmlwnalM CM- 
k*t MkMtt Hirer, flew

hit. Tr?_a^K,|.r aMll|i.

1. C. HALL
Chtowu. Sept. 87.1871-11

ThUCOAl 
and will give every

HATS, HATS!
RECLITBD e ALVAMBHA,

FROM B06T03ST,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STYLES.

FOR FALL leVl,

A. B. SMITH.
Sept. IS. 1671.

Land for Sale.

A Bcmoua’a Fixotas—A Neiunaon 
lx in* Scairt.—A gentleman in Buf
falo. engaged in an extensive trade, 
often drew a connidorabla sum from the 
lank upon thaw days when he intend 
ed to start early next morning fur 
neighboring city ou huainene. Ilia wile 
remonstrated with him on this practice 
aa it of necessity left tho earns drawn in 
Ilia residence over night, which would 
prove e strong temptation to burglary 
should any one evilly inclined know ol 
the circumrtauco But the merchant 
persisted in the habit, a* men often do 
against the prudent counsel* of their 
heller and wiser halves. On tho day 
preceding the eight when thin singular 
event occurred, Uio gentleman in qea- 
lion drew, as before, several thousand 
dollars aud went home with it, purpo
sing to leave on the early morning 
train. Toward nightfall, from some 
cause, he changed bin mind and in the 
dutk of the evening departed for the 
cars, of course taking the money with 
liim. Women are proverbially light 
sleepers, and sometime during the 
night the indy awoke, imagining she 
heard a «light rattle of the blinda 
liistwiing, she delected, further. Brat 
one blind and then the other softly 
o|iened. Rising noiselessly from her 
couch, nhe stole through tho room, and 
in tho wood-hooeo she found an axe 
with which she silently but rapidly re
in rued The room was on the ground
floor and next to the street. It was 
perfectly dark inside the apartment, ex
cept where the light Irom a glimmering 
•treat lamp at some distance shone 
through one of the lower corners of the 
window. By the time Uie lady reached 
the window, which aho did so «ilenlfy 
that the person outside was not alarmed 
at ilia operation», she found that the 
wash was being slowly raised from be- 
Heath. The brave woman, axe in band, 
waited breathlessly for the next move ol 
the hoeeebreaker. After having lifted 
the sash » few inches, which he effected 
easily from the outride, as the catch 
had carelessly been lelt an fastened, tho 
person, whoever he was, stopped end 
soon the woman who was watching 
every movement, row a mu’* hand 
slowly rod carefully inserted beneath 
the sash. The axe ww already raised 
in her hands, rod bringing the Wade 
down with a sadden rod accurate 
movement, she chopped off all the four 
Sagers of the bnrglar’e right hand. She 
heard a suppressed oath, followed by 
the snead ol retreating footsteps, rod 
nil was Still. The brave lady wrapped 
the Woody fingers in • sloth, rod on her 
husband's return gare them to him, at 
the tame time telling what had occurred 
The merchant, instead of Informing the 
police, determined to investigate fie 
affair himself. He took the logera to 
ovary surgeon In the city, at the same 

i inqnliIngÀI they had treated a pa-

T" •y *
Acres ol FUKE1IOLD LaNI), Vtn* 

pert of th*t valuahh? property well known as 
tho “ Cambridge Farm," on Lot 10 About 00 
Aero of thl* lend is under cultivation, and 
well fenced, anil tkc remainder is covered with 
Hardwood, • valuable l«t of Cedar and oth. 
Softwoods. Mus*cl Mud and abimdanre « 
Kea Manure can be had wlilnu a alone'* throw 
of the flront of the farm.

Only a -mall portion af the purchase money 
will be required down, aud a number of years, 
if neevnsary, or Mich time as may be agrrvd 
upon by all concerned, will be given for the 
Balance. For particulars enquire at the office 
of B. J. Ilodgson, Esq , Charlottetown, or I

RONALD McCORMACK. 
Richmond Place, Lot 18, j

July 10th, 1871. i sum pro pat tf.

1871.

FOR GENTLEMEN 1!
Superfine Black and Bine

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra pood finish, 3s. CJ. to 85s. per yd 

% Now and Desirable Patterns, in
Silk Mixed Coatings, I

Fine Black Doeskins,!
VEST CHEAP?

Fancy Tweed* and Trowaerlnga !
GOOD STYLES!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

y Suits or single Garments made 
to order, by first-clan* Cutters, Ao.

Also, in Stock, » prime lot ol 
J ACkETS, COATS, PASTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’* and Boys'
Hat* and Caps,

Collars, Tie* and 
Scarfs, Handkerchief*, 

Brace*, Kid Glove*,
Dree* Shirts, Ac., Ac

W. A. WES & CO.,
Queen Street.

April 5, 1*71. -city pa If. Other ndr'l ont.

BOOTS, SHOES,
'and

SliIFFllSt
In *11 the trading Style,, for sale nt lowest 

Price*.
A. B. SMITH.

COAL I COAL I
fri!2 Nova Scotia Coal Comi-axy an? now 
X l»r»parcd to ship ft oui tluir wharf. Middle 
Hiver, I-clou,

Coarse and Fine Coal
of a «uperioi quality, and at rvaaonnhlc prices ; 
aud tht-lr farthika f.,r shipping will cnabU- 
them to give qaiek dispatcu.

living axauitd that their Coal will give 
good »*iLfectUii to consumer* ami dcnlcrt», a 
•hare of public patronage ih vopiUfully hud
dled.

A* G. ORE1G, Superintendent. 
Black Dlamonf Colliery,

1‘lctou, Aug. 30. 1871. 2in

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I

FLOUR, FLOUR
100BJt^FLOUR*

Sept. 6. 1871

INTIMATION.
By older of the Court of fiewien la 

Scotland. Worth Britain 
flAVIH MALTHA*, a «.lire ef F.fc- 
Vj atiir*', hcoiland. b.»rn In 1793, emlsraivd 
in early lifb to tha Weal Indie*. In 1830 hr 
left Jamaica for Halifax. Nova Scotia. In 1*4* 
he waft in Trine* Edward 1-land. Theirafter 
he wan In New Biun*wick, ami the Lut letter 
from him i* dated from Pugwash Nova Scotia, 
21st January, 1848. h la un tiers tood that he 
wa* aOerwaitU accn lu Shitliur, New Bruns- 
wick. In or a* out the y cor 1851.

Maltmau wa* a weU-cdiirauq and InU-lllgret 
mnn. und wrote a good hand. and. if now alive, 
will be 78 years of age. If alive, he Is entitl'd 
to ftuccctd to property of considerable amount.

Any person who can give proper informa- 
!|»»n a* to Oatiu Mailman's present residence. 
If he x? still allve%or, If dead, of the time ard 
place of Id» death, an- requeued to communi
cate with C. M. BABSTOW. F.»q , C. A .India
JVSii. iwr • nr. D*
S. Hill Street, Vtilnhurgh.

Kept 13, 1871. Aw

mus
Lipji

INSURANCE COMPANY.
A meet* over «3,090,100 r*. am.

*"i*k i
BUks lake* in Town ned Cranny .t ■od.r.i. ntr*.

LIP K t

p.L;t,^rrt^,^7e^.i,7w.uP,:r -
™y Bo«n,. and orfrer wfe rererfite. .tnuhl Pv. ^ rôtïk *X

P*ll<in are m.cU payable either ni de» 11, .ion the endowment ntlnrlnl,Tbl. Company Iraure Indlapnmbl. Polklra principle.
Cklown, July I«. 6-. O. W. D*BIX>I8. Ornreal Arret.

CO PARTMERSHIP NOTICE I
111 A VK thl. day admitted Mcasr* Patrick 

Kel.y end Jtwph Doyle partner» in my 
buslueah, which will. In future, be conducted------- conducted

•l7> aud Aim of Own Costsoi.lt
aad!âr&'
% Co.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
ha rloitriown, P B. L, )

1*1 July, 1*71. t pm, Sin

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

AV.\LUAUL2 freehold property
containing fifty (B«) Acres Hist quality 

Land, and pleuumtly situated on the Main 
Road, loading f*»m R*»llo Bay toKt. Maig»rct>, 
Towit-liip Xv. 43. Fifteen ucree arc tin 'er 
cultivation, aud the remainder i* covered with 
woo<l of the I>cm description. There ie a Dwell
ing House aud darn on the Property, and it is 
conveniently stuateil in regard to Churches 
Schools, Mills,Ac. It is only four (4) miles* 
from the rising own of KourU. and one aud-a- 
half (14; from itollo Bay Harbor.

For further particaUra apply to W. D, 
Stewart. Kaq.,Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

PETER STEWART.
Kom is Mill*.

Aug. 18, 1871. tf

Boat Found.
AT Pembroke, Lot 42, on the 15th day of 

Kept., lust., 19 fret Keel, and painted 
Black. The owner can have the same by prov

ing property and paying expenses.
DAN. A. MclXNIS. 

Pembroke, Lot 42. Sept. 27, 1871.

APPIIENTICE.

WANTED, an Apprentice to the Bat boring 
and Hair Dressing Trade. Good refer

ence required of good, moral, steady habita. 
One from tliti country preferred s also, two 
WAITING MAIDS, at the Union House, 
Charlottetown.

. JOHN 8. O'NEILL.
OeL 4. 1871.

HATS & CAPS!

ShBMBjmSl.

ONP. of <rar Fro, Ml Chariettetewn for Bn* 
land on Ih* 96th alt., and within 30 Day, 

attar hu d, partais we have opened oat

4 Cases GOODS
selected by him In Liverpool and London 

Thl* unprecedented dispatch enables us to 
offer soin» of the latest style* of
Figured Repps, Poplin*. Lustre* 

and Cobourgs,
DRAB da LYONS, DRAB da EMASCB 

ottos* grain;

and afcw
LAMES’ MANTLES AND MATS.

Alee, aasmrlaof
HEART-MADE CLOTaiSO,

J* raofitte "•
GENT’S HATS,

In Oranvfflr, Milan, Alpin*. Tyrol, and lires, 
burg fashions.

A.r, 8IM0JH DAVIES & Co.
Aug. SO. 1871.

Balance of Stock

Selling off Cheap ! !
a. d. surra.

South Side Queen Square, Aug. 19, 71.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber ha« constantly on hand n 
Urge St «k of Marble and Freeatouv, and 

if prepared, at any time, to etecuie order» of 
evt-ry defcriptlon, turit as

IMennmente. Tomb*. Hrtditonn, end 
Tableti ; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelve», with 
Bracketi.1

In point of tVorknwnahlp. Derlgw. end I^t 
terim, he feel* confident that th • work executed 
»t hia Eatab'.itihment bcrvtnforr. will eoirpMte 
favorably with that from uuy *LiiUr E»tablu*U- 
til* ut In the Iriai.d.

The Rubftcrlber ha», fur sale, a Urge quantity 
of Shelliug KlMien, for Mills, all aize*. AI*?, 
on linnd. Registered Grates and Ortndatotua. 

Remember the Old &and. tfIWBjnnx cïTRirs.
Marth 15. 1871.—pat

Merchants’ Bank of F. E- Island

IN accordance with a Rerolutlon po»»et1 at a 
General Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

above Rank, held this day In their Banking 
House, Charlotte’own, a call of 33 1-3 per cent 
on thw nabecrlbcd Stock U hcrabv mette. tvhi< b 
amount the Ktockholder» are nquested to pty 
at the Office of the said Bank, on o. before 
Wednesday, the lft November next.

ROBERT LONG WORTH, Prcvldcnt 
Ch'town, Sept 27, 1871.

At a met ting of the Directors of the above 
Bank, livid Orip day, it wa» resolved that inas
much a* some of the Stockholder* have expres
sed a wish to b« permitted to pay up a largei 
pro|K»r:lon of their a lock than 3J 1-3 per cn-t, 
tliereforv. that any Stockholder paring lit a 
larger pt-r c< ntage shall be cutltl'd to part cl|»au- 
Ut the profit* or the Bank in proportion to the 
amount ao paid.

ROBERT LOXGWOUTU. President 
Dated 28th Sept. l»7l.

KING SQUARE

WAREROOMS.

THE Subscriber wialtea to Infirm the puh'lc 
that he has on hand a very larcc aa»ort- 

tt of
OH AIIRSre 

of almost every sort, CHEAPER than any 
offered for sale this summer, at his E*tablUb„ 
ment In Charlottetown.

2 very fine BAGATELLE BOARDS, TfL
1 do. do do. 8lt.
Balls, Ac., all complete—very cheap.

Every Article of

Household Furniture
MANUFACTURED AND ON HAND.

Sawing. Fretwork. Jig Sr.wlng, 
Plaining, Turning, So.,

and all fixes of
DECK PLUGS,

constantly ou hand.
Patent WINDOW ROLKR8. TASSÈI.S. 

CORDS and BLINDS.

MARK BUTCHER.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

1871.

McKinnon & McDonald
Have received, per steamers ai d spring »!.ipt

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Consisting or

—IN—
Drraa Materials. Skirting, Skirts, \ elveteen 

and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Flow.rs, 
Feather», Ribbon», Straw Hat*. Ac.. Grey 
and White Cottons, Prluts, Cotton Warp. 
Shirtings. Sheeting*.

mis n»m
Fancy Coatings, Tweed», Dor skins, Tailor's 

Trimming».

CL01I1JJYG.
Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, L. W. Shirts,

iTSifflOEmtiisinm

HARDWARE.
Iron. Steel, Plough .VetaU, Shear Plates, 

Kltovela. Hoe^Tracea, Bu< k-b*nd».llaroe*. 
Nails, Window Glass, Pnuy, Paints, Point 
Oil, Olive Ol. Ac.

(A 6UPMM0B aBtiolo.)
Sngar, Groceries. Ae., Buckets Brooms, Rope. 

Ext. Ixttwood, English if Ilk Pans and 
Crocks* in gjhrat*variety, all In good qan 

, aud Lbwer Prices than nsual.

M'KINNON A M'OODALD.

CARLTON WE,
A FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE HOTEL

67 Argyle Street,
0»

This House D beautifully situated in the cm 
re of the City, surrounded wl'h trees, only 

minutv'a walk fiom tbc Post Office aud other 
Public Ofiicca.

Room- and Halls large and airy, fViruUhvd 
in the be»t manner.

Table* supplied w ith the best the markets

Visitors to Halifax will find the Carlton 
un»urpB»Hcd in the lhommlon tor comfort, 

ivauluivAft and qulctnv»».
F?" Your patronage solicited.

Ang. 0.* 71. 3:u pd

CHABLOTTBTOWS
wnniirM rarrnsvi

Weaving, Dyeing, Falling end 
Dressing 1

THE above Establishment, being now In full 
operation, the Company arc prepared to 

take in Custom Wool, to be manufactured Into 
Cloth, according to order, as well as to Dye, 
Full, and Dress Cloth for customer* who may 
have had it otherwise manufactured. As 
Machinery of the latest improved style for 
Manufacturing and Finishing Cloth has teen 
procured, and Workmen from the United States 
engaged, who thoroughly under*tend the Busl
ov**, th| fullest satisfaction may be expected 

Persona who may have Cloth to Dye.Pull, and 
Dress, can leave the same at the Factory, or 
with the Undersigned Agents :

Rutnmerslde. Fluley McNeill,
Georgetown. 0. A. Altkcu,
Montague. Beer A Son.
Albcrton, Beniamin Rogers,
New London, Melnlyas A Montgomery, 
Haxel Grove, Richard liaguall.
New Glasgow, James aLtrd, ir.
Wbeatvly River. Alexander Mel 
Belfast, James Moore,
Murray Hsibor, John Brooks,
8t. Peter’s, Beer A Son.
Mount Stewart. Jnhet »«..
. B.—A* the Company have extensive 

facilities in the Drawing department.Uie utmoet 
Despatch will bt guaranteed,

Custom wool to he manufactured Into 
Cloth, can be lelt at the Factory, or at the 
Store of BLitch A McKenzie, North Side, Queen

r. n. BLATcn.
Secretary.

Ch’town, Sept. 20. 71. 1m

Steamboat Notices.

cMlllan,

ACT®»» ABBAWOHEBirr.

T«S PRINCE eimvahd island
XTKAMRRH ST LAWRENCK aad 

SmHnwnUtc and Skediae, New Bnauwidt.
«ry TUESDAY and FRIDAY morning, a* 

six o’clock ; returning from Bhediac every 
Wetlneeday end Saturday, at noon, on arrival 
of Train from 8t. John.

Irom aVotvt Beotia and Cape Breton
ry TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATUR

DAY morning, at five o’clock, connecting at 
1’ICTOU with Tram for HALIFAX; proceed- 
Ing ou

Tuesday. to llawkabery.
Thursday. to Portbood,
Saturday, to Georgetown ;

RETURNING v> CHARLOTTBTOWJV from 
Georgetown, Monday,
Hawkabury, ^ Wednesday,
Port Hood, Friday,

Tin PICTOU ; leaving there same days on arrival 
ol morning trains from Halifax, and proceed
ing to Summerride and Sbvdiac. as above.

F \V. HALES, 3ec’y. 
Ch'town Oct. 4. 1871.

CHARLES 0. WINKLER,
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette liequlslts,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dre»*iug. Shaving, Shampooing. Ac. 

in lal at styles.
A l-tige and varied assortment of Hair OU», 
lia r Restorers. Perfumes, Soap», Combs and 
Brushes.

Al*<>—Cigars. Tobacco; Mercchaum, Briar 
anal italic; Hia», l»« Kii.i «ailevy, eliapoB emi 
cixes. constantly on hand, cheap for cash, 
wholesale and retail.

Dtc. 7. 1870.

R E MOV A L.
Anglo-American

TilLlfllie JST&BLISflIIIT
WELDON A MONTGOMERY,

TAILOU8,

ARE prepared to make up all kinds of gar- 
monta at abort notice and at moderate

Prime* Street, near the Atheneum, Charlottetown. 
P, A*. Island.)

PF* Two girl* wanted Immediately to wotk 
at ibv Tailoring business.

Aug. 9, 1871. 3m

«UUlIfib AAAI UUJLff rUAl
STEAMSHIP Co.

Prsvlnolal Agrloultunil Ex
hibition ut Quebvo,

12/A. 13/A. U/A and lUh SqRcmUr.

EXUUKSION TICKET* /rom CHAS- 
LOTThTOWN to QUEBEC, and return, 

per Kldamer Ueoryia. will be laeued durit g the 
month of SxrntMBKB. good far 80 days, for 
$24, including meal» and stateroom»

CAKVBLL BRO»., Agents. 
Ch’town. Au* 80, 18U. 3w

SUMMER A11AIGEIIIT.
w-iSTf,-

THE CATHIE WORLD,
M3NTHLV _MAGA2INE

GENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENC

THE Carbolic World contains original ar 
tides from the beat Catholl Eng 

writers at home and abroad, aa well aa trans
lation* from the Reviews and Magaxinee Rf 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
It* readers are thu* put In possession of the 
choicest prod ;ct|ons of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Exlracl from Utter of Pope Pine IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1888.

Rr.v I. T. IlrcKrn :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, «-The CkUiohc 
World,” ha*, through its erudition and per
spicuity . acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from u*. etc
Letter from the Afont Rev. Archbithop 

of New Tort.
New York, Feb. 7, 1885. 

Dear Father Hecrkr :
1 ht ♦ read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted or a new Catholic Magaxine. 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World," which 
it is proposed publishing lu title city, under 
your supeivision; and I am happy to stale 
there i« nothing in lie whole 
which has not my hearty 
of some such periodical 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the 
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this warn. If not fatly, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon hste of draw
ing on the Intellectuel wealth of Catholic 
Europe, sod the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this loadable enterprise will 
mtet with well merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful In sllthegooo 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir* very truly, >our 
friend and servant la Christ,

JOHN,
, Archbishop of Raw Tarit

"IH* CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forma a doobla-coinmn estera masaxle* el 
144 te*-1 «eh number, making two Urge rol- 
u me.. Or 1799 pa*an, end, year, ro* U tarnish
ed to ■etenrltere for *9 a year, tent 
adrenee. Single copies, 40 crate.

Pontage, tbLnymll.—---- — —j— . eJnnnra mquarterly in sovumm* ■ 
magaxine Is moelvode 

All remittances and

MiW GOODS
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER

XfAfiOH * HEHDEE80H bare nee
lrA open 42 cases of

STAPLE ar.d FANCY

DRY GOODS,
In which will be found a very choice eelvetiou 
of Ladle*’ Autumn and Winter

JACKETS,
at 6s aud up.

HO pieces JFYtncy
DRESS aOODS.

irom 10Ü. auu up.

110 do Plain and Fancy 
"W INOBYS,

from 5d. a yard and up.

Give us a call, for we believe In tho old adage ; 
A nimble sixpence is better than a alov abil 

ling.
1C pbjee. more daily expected.

MASON * HENDERSON.
8*1 t. t7. 1871.

•TEAR1EB “HEATHER BELLE ”

Leave# mount btkwart bridge
every Tvksuat and Katumoat Morulng, 

at 7 o'clock, retun.lug same days about 9 p.tn.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tiii iimmt and Friday morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning vame days about 8 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapeud

Every Tvk»dat Night or Wrdxrspay Morn
ing, according to tide returning same day. 

lly order.
F. W. IIA1.E8.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch’town, may 10. 1871.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
THE STEAMERS “Alhambra" snd 
JL “Commerce" leave (weather permitring) 

Wharf. Boston, for this Port, alternately 
every Saturday, at 1, p. m.. am", n-tnrnlng, 
leave here alternately every Thursday, at noon 
*nd call both ways at Pictoa, Conso, and Hali
fax.

No Head Money bv this line. Rates of Pss-

Cabln. £2 18
Cabin, including Stateroom, 8 0 
Steerage, 1 8

CARVBLL BROS.. Agents. 
Ch’town, Jane 31, 1871.

SIMON DAUBS & GO.
AN UNRIVALLED LOT OP

CAPET1NGS,
IN

BRUSSELS.

Wool and Harop
WITH

HEARTH BUGS to Matob, 
Jest opened at thn

LONDON HOUSE.

LITTLE WA1ZER
SEWING MACHINE,

Another lot of tbl*

CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINE

Jest meat red.
A. R. SMITH.

Gold and Silver

WâTtllS^
QOLD OHAIN81

Wedilln*. Honrnin*. 
and other

GOLD RINGS.
Droochea, Gents’

Pina, Clocha,
rau.,

Always on hand.
Watchra and CUeka repaired at rtertrat no

nce. Otd fold and .lire, bonght.
BOBBIIT SXERKTON, 

North Bid, Qnren Square. I Jeweler, Ac. 
Feb. If. 1871. 1 ly

Hon.
Man

•oerta.

HATS A CAPS!


